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Cii tAN0N' w"r,h--

The unbounded confidence Mr.

Canon I" Or. Miles' Heart Rem-f,- lr

j, !utrl by thousand of

olh,r, who know in value from

f.priinn-r- MX '"'
yirj to treatment, il the trtatuient

If ' b.ilhrre.l with
it niilu. yu
thoil trrtil. fainling spells, Mrll-ju- g

ul f"t ''llr. pin Shout

the lirail nJ shoulder bUilr.
wcik ami hungry spells.

y(,u alwul.l begin ulng Dr. .Milci'

llrurt Kcmcily al oiue. 1'rofiJ by

the fxprriniif of oilirrs while you

Or, Mild' Hrt r)mtily la sold and

9urnld b all tfruygHU.

Mill MIOICAL CO., Hkhaii, In.

ART OF FISHING IS

I,AUGHT BY WISNtR

OREGON CITV MAN SAYS OFFI-

CIALS or uruouay will
TRY NEW METHODS

STtAM VESSELS ARE NOT IN USE NOW

Commtrcul Poaalbllltlet In Industry

Flrit Appreciated by Dr. Acav-ad-

Leading Citizen of

Country

Alter an nbaenre of a year In Uru-

guay Mr. J. N'lnn Wlsner. formerly
ii( Oregon City. Or., la bark In New

York from Me poet aa director of

lUlicrb-- III tho Houtll American
uiya the New York Herald.

"My Work", be aalil, "haa proceed-

ed along llni'a rnth it different from
my anticipation. I lltouitht thnt my

liuln M' tlvil l.'H would be on the aide
of nh culture, tint I have to begin
at an earlier alaito tlinn that. When
I kii there I made a study of the Hah

Itiiluntry lo tin a out I he eilenl to
huh Hie resources at the country'a

illni'uMil hnve been utilised. Fishing
la done, but vrry little, and that hy
imt.Hi. ht'h are not calculated to
give tlm bent rcaulln.

"A f.w fishermen KO out In sailing
vmi'Ih hcti tltey feel Ilk It. They
iimy K t a good ratch. and If they
have a fuvornbH wind nnd the wrath-i- r

la not too hot they nut aahnre. Hut,
on tlm other hand, they may become
embalmed In hot weather, and t"n n

they hnve lo nlurn the whole ratrh
to the urrnn. No attempt baa been
mail) to hrlnx the flnh to land on
atenm vessel and preservation liy

IiImk la unknown.
"So It waa apparent that the flrat

tliliiK to he dotm whi to diMiionatratii
(hit iioaallillltliia and In
IIiIh mill nil throiiKh my work I waa

to the nilnlatir of Indiiatrlva,
lir. Kiluardo Aoeveilo, to whom I am
ri'Kntinilli. (e la one of the fnraiKht-e- l

ini'ii of rruKiiury, and be la parry-Iii-

out a IiIk proKram for tho dovul-oi'tni't-

of natural
"Win. n nrHt wont thi're I

told that I ahoulil nver not to aee
Hie I'rcKluVnt. Hoon after I arrived
I ua told hy my MlnUlor thnt the

waa Intereated In hearllift
from me on account of my work and
Unit hi had appointed a tlmo to aee
inc. When the qiicatlnn of a bout
cume up I mild that In my Judgment
we niiKht lo hnve the very heat

nnd the lrcldnt agreed t9
that propoaal.

"After ninny rnnaiiltatlona I decid-
ed on a veaael of the trawler typo
n"d lind tentntlve pinna drawn np.
I'liml pinna are now In preparation,
nnd win n they are rondy they will he
"iilimlttcd to hullileri In all Important
count rlea nnd the award of the con-

tract will be mode on th questions
of time nnd coat.

"Krom Information which I have
nlrendy ohtnlnid mackeral la plenti-
ful nt ccrtuln Reasons about two hun-
dred miitis off the roast, and I am
told Hint there Is an abundance of
pllchnrd. When our boat la completed
our work will be to go out to the
Imnks at dlfforent sensona, to work
on a rommecrcal scale, and at the
"nine time pureun scientific Investiga-
tions as well. We shall make sys-
tematic, study of bottom conditions,
currents and temperatures and sea
IKo at different depths.

'Then thorn Is another aide. Noth-
ing hits been done In the way of salt-
ing, curing, or canning. I am taking
down the nefioasnry outfits from
here to dnmonstrat the mcthods.-Th- e

study of river fish and the applica-
tion of modern methods of flnh cultuM
will come later."

Pslns In the Stomach.
If you continually complain of pains

In the stomach, your liver or your
kidneys are out of order. Neglect
may led to dropsy, kidney trouble,

or Rrlghfs dlseaae. Thous-snd- n

recommend Electric Bitters as
the rery bent stomach and kidney
medicine made. H. T. Alston, of

N. C, who suffered with pain
In the stomach and back, writes:
"My kidneys were deranged and my
liver did not work right I suffered
much, hut Elnctrlc Hlttera waa rec-
ommended and I Improved from the
first dose. I now feel like a new
mn." n win improT, you. too. On-
ly 0c and $1.00. Recommended by

aniggiatt.

COUNCIL DEBATES

FOR THREE HOURS

SHARP CLASH!! BETWEEN T00ZE
AND HOLMAN FEATURE LONO-DRAW-

SESSION

ROCK CRUSHER MAY BE BOUGHT

Paving of Thlrtaanth fttra.t ( Order-sd- ,

aa Is Probs of Naw Watar
Supplies Special Maatlng

Next Friday

A gniiiral Iniiliintliiii lurl i (Mil

M""'". aim nemnil lirualiea lie- -

ikki'u v Diiiiciinien I ttnu lloliimn
niiirkud the council mnetliig Wuduws-dn-

iiIkIiI, when Km evening from H

until niter II o'clock wu taken up
with iiiliigled discussion and .

ilm iniH'tliig opened smoothly
imioiik'i wlih Hie raiding of a

from II. McAIIUtur, of
the I'lilviTslly of Oregon fuciilly, ad
vliilng tlm Jutlliiou UH of liiiiipliliirk
lu rulurliig reiniiit sliliiwalka. Tho
liutl u Mlltfll,,! r,.lll,.tf ....... M .

port of the special llipior llrene coin- -

ultimo in rexuru to to trnnnler ol
a saliMin . The commUtee lu
vored ll. n imitator, but (.'ouiuiliiian
lleurd or Red further time lo consider
the mutter. This brought Chtilruiaii
llolmsn, of the spi'clnl comtiillti-u- , to
hie feet with a protonl.

"If you. can't tnk liie word of the
ineinbers of this roiniiiltleu. who
have pMiked Into the inutt-ir- . I ahull
aak t hut the couitiiltlen be dlnclinrn-d'- ,

snupiH'd Hulman.
'Mr. decided that ho could

take the committee's word, and tlie
coininllloo conaeiiti'd to continue Ha

labors.
A coinioiinli atliui from Thomas F.

Itynti, rvlallv, to what he cotmlderiil
uujiiat aaaeaamonta for at reel Improve-
ments aervi-- to lull hoatllltl"s. Mr.
Ityau asked to be relieved of pay-

ments, and submitted a compromise.
A resolution providing for the ea

talillahiiieut of a hitching rail on the
sooth side of Kin It street, and the
laying of a lOfoot atrip of nspbult
for a "stamping ground ", all to coat
nut to ll2l, then arouaed the
alumbi-rlii- doalru for protwhulca
(ieorgo Kandnll told the council that
all the property owuers on the south
aide of rirtb Hlreet favored the hitch-

ing rail, so thnt farmers and others
would have a pluce to leave their
teams, lie mild that the lack of a
public bitching plncn drove many

farmers to Canity and deprived Ore-

gon lity of trade. Wllllum Uigua
the eatablla.iment of such an

Improvvitieitt, saying that any farm-

er who comes to tow n, and who lau't
willing to sH-n- IS rents to liavehia
horse cared for, wou't spend viry
much money In the city.

The rouucll ordered that the North
Muln street SHseasmciita be t fur
h..urii.L- - Anrtl ''.1 on which ante all
ohjecllous and nimoiiHtrnncea will be

ronsldered.
ciinMir..a In the iirade of (.'tinier

street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, as desired by pri)ierty own-

ers, whs de hired to be Uliileflrnlile.

and was denied.
An ordinance providing for the ex-

penditure of tl.tioo for tho pjurdiaae
of Harry Joues' rock cniaher was

given llrat reading, und brought out

getiernl debute, fouucllumn Tooie
Ihought the matter ought to be look-

ed Into and an expert employed to

appraise the rock rriiaher. Council

man Meyers thought the rock crush-

er would be a line Investment for the

tIt.MIlt,.,l,.l..,.lliv, , 'mill w Auld milk 4 dokhI

hie thrt (innrrylng of a city reservoir
and of rock for street paving ui mo

same time. Couucllman llolmantook
direct Issue with Mr. Toon, and
ihought the ordinance ounht to be
k. l. .A at Inn IT

Following the rock crusher argu-

ment, bids for the Improvement of

Ti,irt..,i atn-et- . between Monroe

nnd Jackson streets, were taken up.

J. W. Morfutt, of tho Oregon hngl
i a riiiiHtriictlon Company,

1, m -

i.li.liu.d Ihnt the bid of U20 a

suuure yard, as submitted, provided
... ,. ,n.,.. .l.ininu thii banks, lay- -

lor ", - -himuimi
in. mok and rolling. Provided the

u.i.,ri in do the rock work It

self, the hid would be reduced to

II 35 a squaro yard for grading and
delivery of rock, bo said. Councilman
Holmnn snid thnt he thought the

ruto wns too high, and that It would

be better to put the Improvement ov-

er until more work was to be done

In tho anmo neighborhood, and then

Include It In a larger Improvement.
. M,.,.. Tnnia thereupon was

moved to words. M ntlonlng casually

that he would have io pay m " --

f .), rn.t himself, he urged

Immediate action on the mutter. He

auld that he thougm
nowever. and fnvored city

dolnk the rock work. CouncUman

Horton dissected the bid and con-

vinced the councllmcn thnt the bid

roasonnble. whereuponwas really
Mr. Tooe moved that the mayor and

.... .o, inin a contract with

the engineering firm for the comn e--

tlon of tbi worg wunin ou
.mnnHment to tue

110 IDiin auueu
contrnc t alsosuhsldlnryeffect that a ,ior m -signed providing

o? rt evc.va.ed to the park Work.

..i.i, i nli nrted to the

amendment
Mr. loose

Mr. Holman refused to

withdraw his amendment, and In thi
dlncusslon that followed re erred to

Toor.e'a remargsMr.
. . nt enmnllmentster an iniercimne, - r

contract was voted
he improvement

for delivery o
and o the contract
dirt to the park Dioca oi n -

mtnt of Fourth streei io iu
avenue was .

Hue or Promenade
nroved. on motion of Mr. Tooie.

Possibly moved by the frequen
ltd mn iii. the coun- -

that no member annum ";"";--- :

.11 speech to not more than five

W A:teordln.nc. proving for certain
In the

coPnSI?uctlon of
to

all .table, wa. gt en
ordinance provld ng

readlnn. Anfirst made the
for metal garbage can. also

"TpeVduTrVof $1,000 from gen- -

eral nind ror mo -

tlKatn, source. M- -
supply at Moun n"' - -
waa to thisapproved, an ordinance

effect Doing p. .

I P"' B'r-,".,-
,

t. Are
i .Ion to imm
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alarm system upon the company'.
pole.

At the Inatiinca of Councilman Al-

bright the street comnilltoe was nak-
ed lu see to It Unit pun-hus- of wood
for nil v I n K and sldiiwalk were divided
between (lit, several local lumbor
y a rdn.

I. M, KIoiiihoii. th rou i'li an attor
ney, applied for a ap'iiial permit to
sell his stock of wines and liquor,
following the revocation of his llcenne
at ii previous session, Ho aaked un-
til July 1 to dispose of hi goods, and
aiaieii ttini only original s iaieii pacg-ag- e

would be sold. After conxldor-Hlil-

dbu'iiaalon the matter was plac-
ed In tlm hands of the city attorney
and a special commltle'i. The com-

mittee will report on Friday ,

FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

TAXPAYERS LAUD COURT.

OltKtJON CITY. Ore., April 10.
(Editor of the Morning Knlorprlsi.)

W tlm tmderalKiieiJ am tuxiiav- -

era and resident of Cluckumus Coun
ty. Oregon, and many of us have, lived
hero over thirty yeure: Homo of us
Iiuvh not lived here In this county
that long, but we have all been In-

terested In the development of Cluck-ninu- s

County, lu the building of Its
bridges and lu the construction of Its
rouds for the use of the people.. We
have been acquainted with the actions
of tho County Court In this county
during this turm of years and we feel,
tako It all lu all, tout the present
County Court bus been a great cred-
it to this county, and thai ou tht
whole. It has made fewer mistakes
t hull many of the other courts that
huvo prececded 11, and tuat consider-
ing the amount of work nnd tb
amount of lirlilue bulldlnu and con
struction, and the fact that the coun-
ty la limi t leu v out uf debt, today, we
cannot see why the people a a whole,
are not to be congrutuiuieu upon Hav
ing such a county court, inafud oi
allowing a newspaper editor, who has
been lu the county a couple of years,
and who la evidently a personal ene-
my of lie County Court and Kd Olds,
who evidently Is out uf sorts, because
the County Judge did not give him the
Job of building bridges, as they did
wheu Dlmlck and (swelling were run-

ning the County Court, to make the
P'Kiple hellevo. In this county, that
they have not had fair and decent
treatment.

It Is very easy to read between the
lliina anil thnt lh men who are
behind the meeting that wa held In
Oregon City, to denounce the County
Court, Mere persona) enemies of the
County Court, and it 1 also very easy
lo see Hint nearly every man who
wna there, who took pari against the
County Court bad sonn personal grev- -

lence against ine county court, or
thought he had, because he had not
got a road where be thought he ought
in hnvM nni. or hud not bein anuoiut- -

ed Itoad Supervisor, or did not get a
contract to build bridge or omeuing
of that kind. The chairman of the
committee wa an enemy of tin Court
and Kobert Schuebcl, who haa been
writing lettera to the courier, was
nromlnent in thi meeting, and Ed
Olds, who did not get the bridge work
that he wauled, wastie principal or-tn- r

nt these neotile. who wanted to
denounce th County Court. It strikes
ii a, that the strongest evidence tnai
these men are prejudiced and have
Kimm ii to erina. is me luci i.iui a
man Ilka Hubert Hchuebel and Ilrown
vim has lieen muklne these charges
uimlnat the ('nuiitv Court In order to I

a aeiisiition. anu in oru-- r iu m
even with the County Court because
be probably thinks the county court
haa not given him the County print-
ing, or na much of It a he thinks he
ought to hav. will assume to serve
upon a committee for the punose of
InvcKtlcuttng the County 4'ourt'a acts.
nnd Its metnods of doing business,
show to all reasonable mind tnai
these men are actuated by prejudice
and malice and by some ulterior pur-

pose and motive, other than giving the
County Court a square deal. It looks
vrv Btraimi thnt men like Mr. Itrown,
editor of the Oregon City Courier, nnd
Kobert Schuobel and men or mat ciass
who have been bitter In their denun-

ciation of tho County Court, would
have the cheek nud be so Indelicate
as to want to sit In a position that
mnke thm Judge of acts of Individ
mils whom they have already formed
and expressed their opinion, and have
criticised and denounced In public and
private. This shows how contempt-

ible human nature sometimes mani-

fests Itself, whon pnrtlslun, bias and
prejudice blinds men to all the deli-

cate nse of Justice and fnlrnesa.
Mr. E. C. Huckett, who hns been

designated many times to expert the
county books, and sheriff's tax books.
Is now, as we understand 1U examin-

ing nil the books and records of Clack-am-

County, by order of the County
Court, nnd his employment b.gan long

before the meeting was held on April
I, will be a .ulllclent guarantee to the
p'eoplo of this county thnt a thorough
Investigation will be made and we are
willing to go on roeord, and say that
we bellevi nnd have faith In the hon-

esty and Integrity of our County Court
to such an extent that when thla re-

port Is filed. It will vindicate our opin-

ion that the Court haa been hont
and straight forward In all its deal-

ings with the people.
0. W. PROSSKR,
JOSEPH JliniNER, .
W. 8. HAl.UNAN,
J. P. COOK,
HUGH MAKER.
F, CHIU)8,
F. W. WANKER.
ED. WANKER,
E. F. WHITTEN,
O. C. WHITTEN.
F. E. WHITTEN.
F. W. LEHMAN,
A. NEII-SE-

J. O. TIEDEMAN,
J. GEORGE NAOL.
J. A. rtUSHBAUM,
L. SCHA11ER,
J. WANKER.

COUNTY COURT PRAISED

JJORINQ. OREGON, April 10. (Ed-

itor of the Enterprise.)! wish to
make a few statements through thj
columns of your paper in regard to
the taxpayera meeting called by Ed

Olds and other, on April 5, 1913.

Thl meeting put m very much tn
mind of an old fashioned County Con

Tentlon, where everything I cut and
dried. To one' that ha. participated
In the old time convention it would

. . . , . nil. lwA n n I mappear mat nsr. viua uu
aehooling there. He eemed to be
directing the- meeting and It eemed
mnr nr an v.A Olda meeting than a
taxpayer meeting,

Th. r.rinotnal rhareps araiost the
County Court was made In a lengthy
speech from Ed Old. He occupied
the floor most of the afternoon dla- -

cuiclng the old worn out bridge topic
hih ti hMn thorouehlr discussed

and published heretofore, and which

all the taxpayer are fuinlllar with.
ll amoiia oiiltH fli'ur Hint, the com
plaint III full consist of the fact that
Mr. Old I feeling had because lm
did not the bridge contracts und
he was uiiuiiin lo iiiiik tno couii'y us
heretofore,

It Is iiiht doshIIiIo thnt If a commit- -

lit tilirillM till lillfillltuil tn IllveHfl
gate and examine the bridge contract
and work done and material bought
for the county by the bridge contract-
or, Mr. Olds, It might reveul a many
iiiLiiresting lactn to tne taxpayers as
an liives'lKiitlou committee for the
County Court would.

1 wa present at the meeting and
noticed that the noise wa not made
by the big taxpayers of the county
but by the small taxpayers and

of Clackamas County that
had aome petty grleveuce against the
f'fimitv f'itiirt i in,, rtiun infill fuiilf
with the court because they refused the
Farmers Hoclety or Kqulty the rree
use of the County Court House, seem-
ing to think that they were the only
tnypnyer. In Clackamas County. If
liie County Court would give all the
organizations In Chtckamu County
that were taxpayers the free use of
the Court Houae It would b only a
mutter of a short time until the build-
ing would be In use nil the time bv
the different organizations and the
County officials would have to find a
new location to transact County busi
ness in.

From what I beard at the meeting
and what I know of the business of
Clnckumas County It seem to me that
the present County Court has usJ
as good judgment In the purchasing
and building brldgea and roads as the
omeiuis or any other county In the
stute. The county officials should not
be censured for what they have done
but rather nralaed for thn reductno- of
Ctuckamas County debt and the Im-

provements they have made through-
out the entire County. The Improve
ment In (iackamiis County compare
well with the Improvement In any
county of the state, except Multno-
mah County, which every one know
ha the smallest territory and Is the
richest county In the state.

All wn nimllt to nuk nf the County
Court or County Officials I that they
use their best business Judgment In
the transaction of the County business
the same as we would do In transact-
ing business for ourselves.

Respectfully,
J. W. ROOTS.

WALLACE SURE OF JOB.

Owwr Hadgse Say Vataran Shortstop
Is a Fistur on Browns' Team.

Here 1m n tribute to Itobby Wallace
fro-- Owner Hob Hedge of the St.
Ixnila llniM'ii which sets at rest many
rumors Ilm I the veteran shortstop la

Photo by American Preas Aaaoclatlon.

KOIIHT WALLACE, IIUOWNS' VmrttBAN BOBT- -

STOP.

likely to be traded or abuflled off to the
bu.sbe. "Wallace bus a Job In St
I,ouls us long a be cure to bold It"
mild Hedges.

Furthermore, he will never receive
a rut In salary. He Is one of the great-

est bull players this town ever owned,
and I'm perfectly witlifled with hi.
work."

A Kacipa.

"We leurn miin.v useful things at our
school." remarked tieuevleve. "Yes-

terday we liiirneil how mortar Is made
very InlereKtlUB "

"And bow do yon mnke mortarT In-

quired her fut tier.
"Well, lei tue see If I remember. I

believe you take a cupful of lime, a
cupful of water nnd a cupful of snud."
-- Kansas City Journal.

DODGE THE RUT.

Don't prow stale. Many a man

bewails hit lack of success in life

after he hai permitted himself to get

into a rut. While dreaming of iiio
cess he has been as bund as a bat
and ilowtr than two andils, He
blocked his own way.

KEEP THE KIDNEY8 WELL

Health I Worth Saving, and Some
Oregon City People Know

How to 8ave It

Many Oregon City people take their
live, in their band, by neglecting the
kidney, when they know these or-

gan, need help. Weak kidney, are
responsible for a vast amount of suf-

fering and III health, but there i. no
need to suffer nor to remain In dan-
ger. Use Doan'. Kidney Pill a
remedy that has helped thousands of
kidney sufferer..

The following statement leave, no
ground for doubt

Mr. Isabella Ilrown. 114 E. Forty-Sevent- h

8t. Portland, Ore- - say a:
"When I wa Differing from kidney
trouble Doan'. Kidney Pill, came to
my aid and made me well. They
stopped the ache and pain. In my
back and removed tne trouDie wim
the kidney secretion. That happen
ed over six year ago, and since then
r ha ninred mod health. I rec

i ommend Doan'. Kidney Pill, highly
tn nther kidneT sufferer."

For sale by all dealer. Price 50

rent. Foster-Mllbur- Co, Buffalo,
New Tork, sola agent for the United
State.

Remember the name Doan' and
take no other.

T

BY JUDGE BEATIE

(Continued from pug 1)

counties where the court could be
bribed."

The speaker asserted that one of
the lirldge Company warrants hud
been signed by the county Judge.
Judge Uctttle said after the meeting
that he hud signed one of the war
rants, at the repuust of the com
pany, and that County Clerk Mulvey
hud mulled It to the company.

Judge lieatle read at time during
bl address from the following writ-
ten statement prepared by Mm:

"First my refusal of the county
court room to the Farmer' Society
of Equity. For the act I take the
whole responsibility. Neither of the
commissioner were In Oregon City
at that time and I acted entirely on
my own responsibility. If wrong I
am the one to blame. Other organ-
izations have been refused the use of
the court room on the ground that
they were business organization and
that the court room were not the
proper place to conduct private bus- -

In ens. I still think this the proper
course and while I have been bitter
ly assailed by some few citizen my
action haa been just as heartily com
mended by other and the warmest
commendation has come from the
farmers of Clackamas County.

"The question of the use of the
court room for other than county
business or for business In which
the public generally In Interested re-

solves itself Into this:
'That If one organization Is allow

ed the use of the rooms every other
organization has an equal right there
to and the inevitable result would
be that the rooms would be constant-
ly In use for other purpose than that
for which they were constructed. It
has never been the custom since the
taxpayer built the courthouse to al
low meeting of a private business
nature to be held in the crurt rooms
and while I may be wrong I still hold
to that Idea.

'I will, Bay, however, that should
I become convinced that a majority
of the taxpayers of Clackamas Coun
ty desire that the. court room ie
opened to all organizations I will
cheerfully submit to their wilL

'I believe in a majority rule In
matters of this nature.

"The history of the timber cruis
ing in this Western country ha been
up to thla time objected to only by
the timber Interest or to be more
explicit by tiio corporation who hold
for speculation large areas of timber
and their idea has been that when
the actual amount of timber has been
ascertained, which can only be done
by cruising, their taxes have been
largely increased.

"Their ways of working to aead
off, or stop, or prevent a cruise are
varied and often successful, some
times they own or control newspaper
that use their Influence to bluff out
or scare the officials. Sometime they
employ people, not always attorneys,
either to fight the cruise on account
of the expense necessary to do the
work, but In my experience this 1

the first time that I have known of
farmer or bone fide taxpayers ob-

jecting to this mods of getting at
the actual value of corporate property
of any nature for the purpose of tax
ation and I believe now tiiaU when
the matter is fully understood by
them that they will not only be will-

ing to pay for the work but that they
will say It is the best Investment ev-

er made by the county, court for the
taxpayers, except for the timber men
themselves.

"The contrJct which the court en-

tered into with Mr. Nease was sign-

ed early In December 1912, and the
cruisers were put to work by him
Immediately.

"From 16 to 20 men have been at
work since that time and the reports
of the cruise thug far made have
been tiled with the assessor and I

would esteem it a favor If your com-

mittee would look over and exam
ine the reports there are on file.

"These reports will give you not
only the amount of timber on each
40 acres of tlmhar cruised but will
also show you the kind of land,
whether adapted after the removal
of the timber, to farming or pasture,
the nature of the soil, the logging
conditions and be a permanent rec-
ord for the assessor in making the
assessments. Mr. J. E. Jack, whom
the people have twice elected asses-
sor of our county, advised und rec-

ommended the cruise and is now
more than pleased with the results
obtained. The funds necessary to pay
for this work have already been pro-

vided for In our last tax levy and
we feel that we will be able to meet
all other necessary expenses for the
year 1913 with the money you have al-

ready paid In, so far as the general
fund Is concerned.

"We have employed Mr. O. S.
Doyles, an old time resident of Clack-
amas County, whom many of you
know. We pay Mr. Doyle $5 per day
and his expenses, which amount,
wages and expenses last month to
S170. This you will note Is con
siderable less than $250 or $300 per
montti, which has Been suggested as
the proper amount to pay.

"Mr. Doyles" duty la to go over and
check Wan the cruise of Mr. Nease
and If you listened carefully to the
reading of the contract you will re-

member what his duties are. Our
expectation Is that instead of the tim
ber owuers paying of
the tax aa they do now. that they
will pay after the cruise at least one- -

seventh, or an Increase or nearly one--

half., which means from $45,000 to
$50,000 Increase from the corporate
timber companies.

'The action of a small per cent
of our citizen here Is in marked con
tract to the action of the people In
our neighborhood county of Clatsop
along these lines. The people of
that county demanded that aome ad
justment of their taxes be made by
the county court and all clamor
from the people ceased at once when
the court of that county signed a con-

tract with Mr. Nease to cruise
their timber at 12 2 cent per acre,
and now we hear that the large tim
ber companies down there have com
bined and are attempting to prevent
the work."

Strlght at It
There I. no nse of our "heating

around the bush." We might aa well
out with It first a last We want
you to try Chamberlain'. Cough Rem-
edy the next time yon have cough
or cold. There I. no reason so far
as we can see why yon should not
do ao. Thla preparation by lu
markable cure. ha. gained a world
wide reputation, and people every
where .peak of it tn the highest term,
of praise. It la for aale by all deal--

era.

JUDGE CLEARS UP

(Continued from page 1)

J. W. ft Ted vs. T. A. Miller, filed
Sept. 1, 1900, Dlmlck t Dlmlck, at-
torneys.

Clarlnda E. Gibson vs. James J.
Gibson, filed Aug. 15, 1900, Geo. C.
llrownell, attorney.

Musetta II. Embody vs. V. Embody,
filed Aug. I, 1900, John F. Logan, at
torney.

Edmund W. Clark vs. Georgia M.

Clark, filed July 26,. 1906, Henry 8t
Rayner, attorney. ,

Ada M. Jones vs. Martin O. Jones,
filed July 13, 1900, Geo. C. llrownell,
attorney.

Ether Jones vs. C. K. Jones, filed
June 23, 1906, W. S. U'Ren, attorney.

The Hank of Oregon City vs. J. M
McElhaney, et ux. filed June 21, 1906,
Hedges t Griffith, attorney.

Benedict Schmidt vs. Christina
Schmidt, filed May 17, 1906, T. ii. Mc-

Devltt, attorney.
James Knockhardt vs. Agn';s

Knockhardt, filed March 31, 1906, O.
F. Ixird, attorney.

James Ward vs. Edward Clevenger,
et al, filed March K0. 1906, John W.
Ioder, attorney.

Carrie Ertckson vs. Eric Erickson,
filed March 15, 1906. McMahon, attorn
ey.

Laura VanValkenburg vs: Jesse F.
Taylor, filed Keb. 28, 1906, Hedges &

Griffith, attorneys.
John H. Koch vs. P. H. Marley. filed

Feb. 27, 1906, U. S. G. Mtirquam, at-

torney.
Frank GInnon vs. Mary J. Williams

filed Feb. 7, 1906. Dlmlck ft Dlmick.
attorneys.

R. L. Sabin vs. A. R. McWIlllams,
fifed Jan. 19, 1906, Thomas G. Green,
attorney.

Charles E. Wlllering vs. Jennie Wlll-erln-

filed Dec. 13, 1905, John F. Log-

an, attorney.
P. H. Marley vs. Mahala Sbumway.

filed Nov. 20, 1905. Richard Montague,
attorney.

P. H. Marley vs. Charles N. Walt,
filed Nov. 20, 1905, Richard Montague,
attorney.

George E. Coyne et al vs. P. M.
Marley, filed Nov. 16, 1905, U. S. G.
Mtarquam, attorney.

Morris Gumbert vs. Ray Gumbert,
filed Oct. 24, 1905, J. W. Pearcy, at-

torney.
John W. Loder v. Mary L. Root et

al, filed Aug. 23. 1905, John W. Loder
attorney.

Carrie Ralston va. Thoma R. Ral-

ston, filed Aug. 15. 1905. W. J. Jlake-U-

attorney.
J. M. Marlln, as Adm. vs. Drs. W.

E. Carl and C. A. Stuart, filed July
19. 1905, Reid, Magera ft Hosford, at-
torneys.

Katie D. McBride vs. Frank M.
filed July 13, 1905, Lorlng K.

Adams, attorney.
D. ML Klemsen vs. Mrs. A. Smith et

al, filed July 12, 1905, U'Ren ft Schue-bel- ,

attorneys.
Minnie E. Fletcher vs. O. O. Flet-

cher, filed June 16, 1905, T. B. McDe-vlt- t.

attorney.
Honeyman Hardware Co. vs. J. G.

Gibson etux. filed June 14, 1905. Geo.
W. Caldwell, attorney.

Richard Dundas vs. Henry Jackson,
et al, filed May 11, 1905. George C.
BrownelL attorney.

Stenhen Hamilton vs. Adaline Ham
ilton, filed April 7, 1905, DiraicK
Dlmick. attorney.

James N. Davis vs. David vvms et
al. filed April 6, 1905, William Irwin,
attorney.

CI. B. Dlmick vs. Charles Thlems,
filed Jan. 14, 1905, Dlmlck ft Dlmick,
attorney.

Albert Smith vs. Lillian smitn, niea
Oct. 19. 1904, T. B. McDevltt attorn-
ey

Alfred Press vs. Julia tress, nieu
Oct io. 1904. D. M. Donough, attorney

Alloa M. Wolter vs. Julius woiier.
filed Sept. 16, 194, Geo. C. Brownell.
attorney.

Maude Foreman vs. Harry roreman.
filed Aug. 23. 1904, W. S. U'Ren, at
tornev.

H. E. Noble vs. Fred Thompson, ei
al. filed July 23, 1904, R. w. Monta-
gue, attorney.

Mattle E. Parr vs. Walter J. Parr,
filed July 13. 1904. G. B. Dlmick. at-

torney. .
wtiilnm n. King vs. carne r,. run,

filed July 6. 1904. George C. Brownell,
attorney. . , .

Lenna B. Lacey vs. Jonn Lcey, nieu
April 13, 1904. W. H. Powell, Attorn- -

George Rauch vs. John D. Stalnaker,
filed Feb. 29. 1904, Stlpp ft Brownell,
nttnmpvn

Inhn V. Watts vs. Otto fengensiau- -

ler, filed Feb. 20. 1904, John uitcnourn,

u,mi Adams va. Llvv Stlpp, Jus
tice of the Peace District No. 4, filed
Feb. 9, 1904, U Ren ft scnueoei, u- -

J . T17--- - a

Alice L. wood vs. jonn m. wu,
filed Nov. 23. 1903. O. K. Hayes, ai
tArnoT

t. Wcodcock vs. Thomas F. Ryan

et al, filed Nov. 6, 1903, John Ditch
burn, attorney.

iwitsHcir witta vs. Caroline win
filed Oct. 7. 1903, Fitzgerald s joud
i? I noun attorneys.
'r v. nnmnhv vs. Bridget Mclntyre,

et at. 'filed Sept. 9, 1903. Dlmlck ft
otm-- Attnrneva.

Portland Credit Association tb.
Mr,i Poiinha and husband, filed

May 12. 1903, Dlmlck ft Story, attorn
ey- - ..... ,,

M Wilcox vs. nenry won i "
filed April 7, 1903. L. T. Barin, attorn

y .... . . .rVirginia May vorneis t. rua li-
bels, filed Nov. 28. 1902. C. D. ft. D.

C. Latourette. attorney.
U O. Nightingale vs. A. H. Rich,

et al, filed Oct 28. 1902, Dresser ft
Dlmick. attorneys.

Minnie McKean va. J. T. Apperson,
filed Feb. 7. 1902, Latourette. Attorn- -

TTrutee of the Baptist College at
McMlnnvllle vs. Henry M. Jackson, et
al. filed Aug. 16. 1897. C. D. ft D. C.

Latourette. attorneys.
Julia Palmer v. John Palmer, filed

Feb. 15, 1895, Stott, Boise ft Stout
attorney.

John B. Jackson va. Robert Irvln.
filed Dec. 4, 1906. C. D. ft D. C. Lat-

ourette, attorney.
Josle Htdelson v. Homer B. Hldel-Bo-

filed Feb. 19. 1907. Geo. C. Brow-

nell attorney.
Lewi Woodcock, vs. Paul Schneider,

et al. filed Feb. 22. 1907, John Ditch-bur-

attorney. .
Drive Slek Headache. Away.

Sick bedaches, aour gasay rtomach.
Indigestion, biliousness disappear
quickly after you take Dr. King' New
Life Pllla. They purify the blood and
put new life and vigor in the system.
Try them and you will be well satis-

fied. Every pHl help; every box
guaranteed. Price 25c Recommend-

ed by all druggists.

THE DEAREST

- BABY

Mr. Wilkea' Fondeet Hopn
Realized Henlth, Hap-

piness and Baby.

Flattsburg-- , Miss. "Lydia E. T'u'.

ham' Vejretable Compound bn prcveil
very beneficial tome, for now 1 am well
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and
our borne U happy.

"I wo an invalid from nervous pros-
tration, indigestion and female trouble.

h i auaajB.uaui mi 1

'I think I suffered every pain a wo-

man could before I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
I think it laved thi baby' life, a I
lost my first one.

"My health has been very good ever
ince, and I praise your medicine to all

my friends." Mr. Vni;NA Wilkes,
R. F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.

The darkest day of husband and wife
are when they come to look forward to
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself Inca-

pable of motherhood owing to aome

derangement of the feminine system,
often curable by the proper remediea.

In many home, once childles there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham. Vegetable
Compound make women normal.

If yon want special advice write t
lydia E, Pinkham Medicine Co. (eonfi-dentia- l)

Lynn, Ma, four letter will
be opened, read and aniwered by a
woman ana aeia in unci wuuutu.

TWELFTH STREET

SITE FOR WARF

That the present Eighth Street
dock I inadequate, and that a new
dock should be built at the foot or
Twelfth Street, witn an approach
from Eleventh Street was the ub--

atance of a report rendered to the
council Wednesday night by the
special dock committee of that body.

The proposed dock at Twelfth
street will have an approach from
Eleventh street, and is to be con-

structed In a modern manner, with
ample room for future expansion.

Owinz to the present state of the
city finance, the committee deemed
It best not to recommend the coustruc--

tlon of the dock by the city, but ra--

vored its erection by private inter
ests, the city to be paid a royalty of
$5 a month for the waterfront rights
for a period not io exceeo. io yea.
The committee further believes that
the city should have the right to pur-rhas- e

the dock at any time within
this period upon giving six months'
notice to the operator mereoi, ine
price to be fixed by tbe state public
utilities commission.

This report of the committee wa
approved by the council.

CITY ENGINEER

Charging that City Engineer C. S.
Nnhle. and hisasslstant. George C.

Yale, entered into a conspiracy with
Mavor Jones and the member of the
city council for the purpose of giving
Yale an opportunity to noia a posi-
tion unlawfully. Henry Meldrum,
city engineer under the Carll adminis-
tration, has filed a reply in the cir-

cuit court Meldrum is acting on
the relation of the state of Oregon,
plaintiff, and seeks to oust Yale, wao
was appointed city engineer early In

January. The city charter of Oregon
City provides that the city engineer
must be an actual resident and must
have been a year prior to his appoint-
ment, and although it was contended
that Yale was a resident of Meldrum
Station, where he lives, he was con-

firmed by the council, and Henry
Meldrum brought suit to oust him.

On February 7' Yale resigned and
Meldrum says that in pursuance of a
preconceived plan, conspiracy and
agreement by Yale and the city offi-

cials, the mayor pretended to fill

the vacancy by the appointment of
Noble, who was Yale's assistant.
Yale then became Noble's assistant,
but ha been practically directing the
work of the city engineer' depart-

ment In the same manner as when he
held the title of city engineer.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happen In a house

in which the plumbing la In poor con-

dition everybody in the house is li-

able to contract typhoid or some other
fever. The digestive organs perioral
the same function tn the human body
a the plumbing doea for the house,
and they should be kept In first class
condition all the time. If you have
any trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlain' Tablet and you are
certain to get quick relief. For aale
by all druggists.

For Sale
One four-year-o- ld mare,

well broke, wt. 1450.
Nearly new McCormick

Binder.
Good second hand heavy

Wagon.
10 stands of Bees and

Supplies.

H. C. WOLFSEN
Inquire at Clark Store or En-

terprise Office.


